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59-pl-05, Prayer Line 59-05, 72 min
[59-0415e - Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, CA (Paragraphs: 73 - 102)]
[59-0417 - Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, CA (Paragraphs: 61 - 85)]
[59-0418 - Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, CA (Paragraphs: 70 - 95)]

59-0415e - Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, CA (Paragraphs: 73 - 102)
L-74 How many of you is sick and hasn't got a prayer card, raise up your hands in this direction.
There's a man setting right back there on the end with his hand up. I don't know you, sir, do I? God
knows you, is that right? You believe that God can tell me what your trouble is, would you believe me?
Then your prostate trouble will leave you. You believe God would heal you? All right raise up your hand
if you do. All right, go home, be well.
L-75 There's another person right down in that way somewhere held up their hand, down there. That
lady? You believe God heal that cancer and take it away from you? You don't have any prayer card, but
you have cancer. Is that right? I don't know you, never seen you in my life. If that's the truth, raise up
your hand. All right, go home now and be well.
What  did  she  touch?  She touched that  High Priest  that  could  be  touched by  the  feeling  of  our
infirmities. [Hebrews 4:15]

L-76 Setting right back here, right back in the audience here. There's a little boy--little child setting back
there that's got trouble with his eyes, going to be operated on. Stand up, little fellow. In the Name of
the Lord Jesus, raise it up there mother and give the Lord praise, and believe that God will make it well,
and it will. The baby was laying down on the floor, but yet the Angel of the Lord reveals it. And there's
the child there now. Hallelujah. I don't know the people. You haven't no prayer card. All right. God's
here to heal. Do you believe it? Amen. If thou canst believe...
L-77 Right here, setting right here, you got a kidney trouble. The man, strange, very bad kidney trouble.
Especially the doctors has give you up; there's no hope, is that right? If that's right, raise up your hand.
You have a prayer card? You don't.  Do you believe God knows you? You believe He can tell  me
something else about you? You're not from this city. You're from Bakersfield. If that's right, wave your
hand like this. All right, that's right. Go home and get well. Doctors is wrong.
If you can call those things which are as though they were not, believe God and God will take care of it.
What is it? It's the other part of the covenant. The Holy Ghost that was upon Jesus Christ is here in the
church. Amen. Do you believe that? [Romans 4:16-20]

L-78 How many of you now has prayer cards? This is not going to be discernment. I'm tired. I've been
preaching all day and here and so forth. I just wanted you to know that the Holy Ghost is here. How
many has prayer cards, raise up your hand. Now, quietly, form a prayer line right over here and get
ready to come in the prayer line for prayer while we pray.
The rest of you... All that's got prayer cards, reverently, get against the wall. The ushers go over there
to help them, and we want to take up every prayer card that we got.
If you don't believe, don't come in the line. If you've got unconfessed sins, don't come in the line till you
confess them and make them right, because you'll only harm yourself. Prayer cards L and K; the boy
says that that's the ones that's still out. We want all of you to line yourself up in there and we'll just
start praying for the sick.
L-79 Now, to you in radio land, this might seem very strange to you. But... I--I like sometimes to just
kinda baby along with the peoples, but it comes a time, and it is now, where they got to know what's the
truth. The people forget who they are. You're just not an ordinary person; you're a Christian. You are
sons and daughters of God by the grace of God.
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Why should you be in the condition you are in? Why should you be doubting and have flusterations?
L-80 Say, that lady there with the wheelchair, that you're moving down; you don't have to take her there.
Bring her right over here and I'll come right down and pray for her. Sure, all them people that's got
wheelchairs or something or other. Any time you want to be prayed for, well, just let them know. If you
got a card, or if you haven't got a card, you wheelchair cases, just set still; I'll come down and pray for
you. Doesn't matter to me.
It's just the idea, if you could... I don't heal people; I only pray for people. How many understands that?
I just pray for people. I have no gifts to heal people. I only was commissioned to pray for people. It's a...
And God has honored it. The reason I think He's done it, because I've been honest with you. I don't
come for money. I don't come for fame. I shun all those things. I come to be your brother, to tell you the
redemptive blessings that Jesus Christ purchased for you. And it's yours.
L-81 Now, you in radio land... 'cause I... perhaps they'll go off the air in a few moments. I want to pray
for you out in radio land while their making the prayer line ready.
Now, you in the hospitals, there's hundreds of people in here tonight. And they're Christians and they're
believers. And they--they are anointed with the Spirit. And this great portion of the body of Christ is
going to be praying for you out there in radio land. No matter what's wrong with you, just accept Christ
now as your Healer while we pray. And then write in here to the Angelus Temple and tell Dr. Rolph
McPherson, or--or Dr. Duffield, or just write it to the Angelus Temple and tell them what the Lord did
for you.
L-82 And if you're a sinner, accept Jesus now as your personal Saviour. If you haven't been borned again,
haven't received the Holy Ghost, and you need some help on those lines, come over here to the Temple,
why, these man here who's lived in this temple for thirty years, instructing people, who know what to
do. How... And they'll... It's one of the... I'm saying this... I'm not asked to say this, but one of the finest
group of men, fine Christian workers, honest, upright, real people of God...
I've traveled around the world and I've never met any nicer people than I met right here in this Angelus
Temple. And I certainly will recommend it to you, if you'll come over here. You won't be mixed up in
fanaticism. You'll have a solid Gospel church who believes the truth, who stands for the truth. And we
invite you to come over and we'd be glad to help you.
L-83 Now, if you're sick and afflicted out in the radio land, bow your heads now while we pray. And all
this audience bow your head; pray for the people. There's hundreds and hundreds of people here
tonight, radio land, that's a praying for you. God will surely answer prayer.
L-84 O, Lord, maybe we do get a little excited or a little emotional when we get to thinking about the
good things of God. And how sure we are that we have inherited it because Christ has give it to us. And
we have the witness of His Spirit in our hearts and the fruits of our life that we love the brethren, that
we have passed from death unto life. And we know that someday when this life of earth is finished, we
shall go to be with Him. That's our hearts desire is to see Him and to look upon the One that we yet
have not seen, but just seen His Presence by His Spirit moving, acting, doing the things that He did
when He was here on earth.
Lord, look out across the reaching of this radio wave now, over these ether waves. We pray, Lord, that
You'll come into the home, and to the hospitals, and to those that are confined on the beds, and to the
lame, and to the insane places, and the hospitals of nervousness where the psychiatrists has dealt so
much till they need treatments. Lord, be merciful to this nervous, neurotic world.
L-85 And I pray that Your Spirit will move out there and will heal each one. Grant it, Lord. If they could
not be present here, let them know that You are there. You come to the belly of a whale for a man, in
the fiery furnace for one, went out into the regions of the dead and called one back to life after being
dead four days. You're God and the hour is coming when all that's in the grave shall hear the voice of
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the Son of God and shall come forth.
Lord, let them know, now, that You love them and You're going to heal them. Accept my humble cry for
them, my sympathy for them. And by faith I place the Blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, between
every person and their disease, and ask in the Name of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, that their diseases
and afflictions leave them. Amen.
L-86 The Lord bless you. And out there in radio land, write in your testimony now, and let us hear from
you that you have been healed. Because the Bible said, "They overcome by their testimony and the
Blood of the Lamb." The Lord bless you richly now. And we hope to see you tomorrow night, if you can
come to the Temple. We'll continue on into Abraham's life, on down until Friday night. The Lord bless
you. [Revelation 12:11]
All right, now we're going to start the prayer line here in the Temple, and I want every person in here
that will promise to pray for these sick people, raise up your hands. Now, how can God turn them down?
He just can't do it. Hundreds and hundreds of consecrated children...
How many in the radio or in the visible audience here now (We're off the radio.), but how many here is
borned again? Raise your hands. How can God turn that down. He can't do it.
L-87 Now, I want everyone to bow your head and pray with me as I pray for these people.
All right, come, sister. Eternal God, send Your blessings and love and healing power upon our sister for
her healing. In Jesus' Name. Amen. Now, go rejoicing like Abraham's daughter.
Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, as the seed of Abraham, through Jesus Christ, I lay hands upon our
sister for her healing. Amen.
Lord, I lay my hand upon my brother, as I confess to be the--in the covenant with Christ, being a seed of
Abraham, I ask that his healing comes through Jesus' Name. Amen.
Now, just start rejoicing as you leave the platform. Act like Abraham's children.
Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal this our sister. Amen.
Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal this, our sister. Are you re...?... you audience there. See?
L-88 Brother Gordon Lindsay, we're honored to have him, and Brother Callpepper, I believe, tonight,
setting there. Brother Lindsay once asked me, "Brother Branham, just have discernment for one or two,
then pass the rest of them through." I couldn't do it then. My new ministry lets it happen. See? But... if
you don't, stop, talk with the people... and that's just what kills me. See?
I try to get the ones out here in the audience that--that didn't have prayer cards, someone who--who's
not--who doesn't have prayer cards. And so, therefore, these on here will be prayed for; those won't.
See? Just so that you would see...
L-89 Now, like this woman. I know what's wrong with that woman. You believe that?
Let me show you something. This woman is suffering with nervousness. Isn't that right? If that's right,
raise your hand. See? There isn't one of you pass here, but what It--It shows me. But I just... If I go to
stopping for those visions, then it just starts moving me. You see? And then I can't get to all of them.
L-90 But don't come through and saying, [Brother Branham illustrates--Ed.] "I am a son of Abraham."
Come through and say, "I'm not passing by William Branham; I'm not passing by these preachers; I'm
passing by the cross with a promise. These signs shall follow them that believe. Jesus Christ said so." As
soon as you pass by here, this fullfills it. "Thank you, Lord." Amen. "Thank you, Lord!" tomorrow, "Thank
you, Lord!" next day, "Thank you, Lord!" next day, "Thank you, Lord!" a year from now, "Thank you,
Lord!" That's it. God bless you, sister. Go and be healed in the Name of Jesus Christ.
L-91 Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal our sister. Believe it.
Sister, look here. You believe that back trouble left you when you was standing down there in the prayer
line? If you do, go on your road rejoicing, saying, "Thank you." All right.
Come sister, believe. You ain't never going to be crippled up if you'll believe Jesus. You believe He will
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heal you of arthritis? In the Name of Jesus Christ go and be healed. Amen.
Come. Here's a woman come with a shadow over her. She's dying; that woman's got cancer. That's
right, isn't it, lady? See? You did have. You haven't now. Just go rejoicing and say, "Thank you, Lord!" O,
Lord God, in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Look, friends, when the--when He passes by here, I believe it. I don't know whether you do or not. That
devil can't stay on while you're passing through this faith. And if he goes off, keep rejoicing. Keep him
away.
L-92 [Brother Branham prays for those in the prayer line--Ed.] In the Name of Jesus Christ, may it be so,
Lord. Grant it, Lord.
O, Lord God, grant the healing of this man in the Name of Jesus Christ. "These signs shall follow them
that believe. If they lay hands on the sick, they shall recover." Lord, I do this in the Name of Jesus.
Amen.
I lay hands upon the child and upon the mother in the Name of Jesus.
I lay hands upon the sister, in the Name of Jesus Christ. "These signs shall follow them that believe."
In the Name of Jesus Christ, may they be healed, Lord. Amen.
In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, may they be healed, Father.
God bless this little girl and heal her, Father, in the Name of Jesus.
God bless the woman and heal her in the Name of Jesus.
Come, sister. In the Name of Jesus Christ, may they be healed. Grant it, Father, for Your glory. Amen.
L-93 You remember the other night, that young, colored girl that come off the platform here? She never
caught it till she got right there; then the Holy Spirit turned right back around and called her back and
told her... You remember all that was? And the girl was absolutely, perfectly healed right there where
she was standing.
L-94 You believe? Then heart trouble won't kill you. Go rejoicing and say, "Thank you, Lord Jesus."
Amen.
Come. In the Name of the Lord Jesus, may the woman be healed. Amen.
Come, sister. Lord God, we lay hands upon her while this great church is a praying, in the Name of
Jesus Christ, for her healing.
Father God, we lay hands upon our brother in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Father God, we embrace this little boy in the Name of Jesus. Let him be healed.
God, we ask for the healing of our sister in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Father God, we pray for her request of her father, in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Lord, we pray for our sister in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Father God, we pray for our sister. In the Name of Jesus Christ may she be healed.
Almighty God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, may our sister be healed.
L-95 Lord God, we pray now that You'll catch this woman's condition and heal her as she comes through,
in Jesus' Name. You believe that? You always afraid that'd cripple you up. See? Arthritis. You're afraid it
would. You'd have to peck along with a stick on the street, but you won't have to do it now, so just
rejoice. You're a daughter of Abraham; believe that. All right.
Do you believe, sister? You believe you can go eat now? Believe your stomach trouble's finished? All
right, go ahead. That's right. And God bless you. Amen.
L-96 Come sister. O, Lord, I pray that You'll heal our sister. In Jesus' Name grant it.
Come. O Father God, we pray that You'll heal our brother and make him well in Jesus' Name. Amen.
Amen.
Lord, we pray that You'll heal this our brother in Jesus' Name.
You back there that's praying for that preacher that's got cancer, don't worry, he'll be all right.
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In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I pray that You'll heal this person in Jesus' Name. Amen.
Lord God, I pray that You'll heal our brother and make him well in Jesus' Name, grant it, Lord.
Come. Lord, heal her; take away this back trouble and make her well in Jesus' Name we pray.
Come. O Father God, I pray that You'll heal our sister. In the Name of Jesus Christ I lay hands on her.
All right. Lord, I pray that You'll heal her and restore to her these things that Satan has harmed her by
in Jesus' Name. Amen.
Come, brother. O Lord, I pray that You'll heal this little crippled man and may he get well in the Name
of Jesus Christ. Amen. God bless you, brother.
Lord God, I pray for our sister in the Name of Jesus Christ may she get well. Amen.
L-97 If she can't, just let the man come right there and sit on the cot, I'll bring him... I'll come, pray for
him, sister. Come right ahead, sister dear.
All right. You people that's on cots and stretchers, while they're waiting in the prayer line, I'll come
right down and pray for you now.
[Brother Branham prays for those on cots and stretchers--Ed.]
L-98 O, Lord God, grant that this man will be walking and throw that cane down and walk away rejoicing
in Jesus' Name.
O, Lord God, I pray that You'll heal this little woman and make her well. In the Name of Jesus Christ.
Grant it, Lord.
Come, sister. Believe God, heart trouble will be gone and you'll be made well, in the Name of Jesus.
Grant it, Lord.
God bless you, sister. The arthritis will leave you if you'll believe it. In the Name of Jesus Christ may it
be so.
Come, my sister dear. In the Name of the Lord Jesus, I lay hands upon her and ask for her healing.
L-99 Come now. Come, sister. Are you scared of dying? But it's just your heart bothering you. Lord God,
I pray that You'll heal her in Jesus Name. Amen.
Come, sister dear. In the Name of Jesus Christ may she be healed. Amen.
Come, my brother. Lord God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, let my brother be made well for Your glory.
Amen, Lord. Grant it, Lord.
All right, come sister. You've been bothered by them nerves for a long time. It's got you all tore up. You
believe now. Lord God, may this spell leave her tonight in the Name of Jesus Christ. May she go and be
made well.
L-100 Come, sister dear. Been crippled for a long time, but believe now. In the Name of Jesus may He
heal you. Amen.
God bless this woman and heal her in the Name of the Lord Jesus. Amen.
Come, sister dear. In the Name of Jesus Christ may she be made well.
In the Name of Christ I pray that You'll heal this woman while this great church is a praying in the
Name of Jesus Christ.
In the Name of Jesus Christ heal this little boy, Lord and make him well.
In the Name of the Lord Jesus I pray for the woman that You'll heal her.
Lord God, I pray for sister that You'll heal her in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
You want to go eat? Go ahead, eat your supper then, in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen. That's what you
wanted me to tell you. That's right. Go eat.
L-101 Now in the Name of Jesus Christ, may she be healed.
Lord God, I pray that You'll heal this woman in Jesus' Name.
God bless this little lady and heal her in Jesus' Name.
Heal this little sister, Lord, in Jesus' Name.
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I pray for this woman. I pray that You'll heal her and that loved one of hers too, Lord. Make them well in
the Name of Jesus, Amen.
God bless our brother and heal him in Jesus' Name.
Lord bless our sister and heal her...?... in the name of Jesus Divine. Amen.
L-102 Hallelujah. Hallelujah. Praises to the Lord God. He that... Jesus Christ the same yesterday, today,
and forever." His omnipotent power is here, His omnipresence. He's the same yesterday, today, and
forever. Who wants to receive Him and believe your healing? How many of you children of Abraham
believe Him? Stand on your feet. Amen. Stand on your feet. I say, "In the Name of Jesus Christ receive
your healing." Raise your hands to Him, you morning stars, you sons and daughters of Abraham. Call
anything contrary as though it was not. Jesus Christ makes you whole. Raise your hands and praise Him
and give Him glory, all you people for He's Present. [Romans 4:16-20], [Hebrews 13:8]

59-0417 - Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, CA (Paragraphs: 61 - 85)
L-62 Now, be reverent, and pray. I want to try to come across the audience, through all everywhere, if I
can, just to see if the Holy Spirit will reveal. Now, don't no one move; just be real reverent. Keep
praying. Just... Don't think about me standing here. But just say to the Lord like this...
Now, I do not know a person as far as I can see. This minister setting right here in front of me. I can't
think of his name; I shook his hand just now. I can remember of meeting him, but I don't know just what
his name was. It's the only person in the building that I know of. And I've got some friends here, I know,
there's Stadsklev, Chaplain Stadsklev. He's here somewhere, and then, I think Brother Sothmann and
some friends from Canada. Outside of that, with my own son and my daughter and them, is the only
ones I know. If It should speak to one of them, I will call their... who they were.
L-63 Just pray if you're sick. How many in the building... Maybe there's no sickness here. If anybody in
here is suffering, and you believe that you have faith enough to touch the High Priest now, just slip up
your hand real quietly, like that. Oh, yes, there's plenty of sicknesses, just everywhere. All right.
Now, it's--it's wrote in the Bible, you know that. It's God's promise. Now, will it work. If it works, then I
told the truth. Now, I've spoke of God. Now, if He speaks of me, I know I've told the truth about Him.
Now, He may not speak of this; I don't know. If He does, all right; if He doesn't, well, still that's--that's
all right anyhow. We'll just ask and see if He will speak to us. I will look to my left, just concentrate on
that side.
If you'd raise your head just a moment. Right straight through here, a lady setting, praying, has got
sinus trouble. Do you believe the Lord Jesus will heal you, sister? All right. The gray headed lady that
bowed her head, right--raise up your hand back there. That's it. God bless you now, just believe with all
your heart now.
L-64 Now, somewhere out in here. I can't see where the boy's at, but there's a young... There's a boy,
man, young fellow. It's a... He's praying. He's a Spanish boy. Can anyone speak Spanish here, raise up
your hand. You, sir? All right. There you are. Liver trouble. That's right. Speak to him. All right. All
right. Liver trouble. Will you believe, Benny? Benny back there I'm speaking to. That's his name. Raise
your hand if that's true. It's over now. Say, tell him this: Tell him he's from San Diego; he isn't from Los
Angeles. That's right. He can go back home now; he's going to get over that.
Now, the boy was on the floor somewhere, I couldn't see him. But I could see him standing up here, and
it's in his back. I seen the examination in his back. And I seen him warbling something, I knowed he
couldn't speak English. If the mother there, or any of them that understands, he doesn't know any
English, not one English. If that isn't the Holy Spirit, what is?
L-65 What about somebody else, that you want to believe. Do you believe? Now, have faith. Somebody in
this direction. If you can believe.
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A lady setting right in here. A man setting there, must be him praying or the lady, has got sinus trouble.
And... No, it's nervousness, real nervous. I see something making him nervous. If you'll believe. Mrs.
Myers is who I'm speaking to. Do you believe that the Lord Jesus will make it well? If you believe it, you
can have it. All right. Do you believe, Mrs. Myers? Stand up on your feet so the people will see you. I
don't know you; I've never seen you. Is that right? Raise your hand. If we're strangers one another, raise
up you hand. Been extremely nervous. But there's something's happened to you. You believe this to be
the truth, don't you? That's the reason you're healed. Now, you can go home; you're going to be well.
L-66 If thou canst believe. Just don't doubt. Have faith in God. You believe it can be done from my back
turned to you? Just like the Angel of the Lord that came... Now, It's Him, not me. You pray. Somebody in
this section just pray and let me pray and look this way. [Mark 9:23], [Mark 11:22]
Lord God, let it happen, Lord, that the people might know that it's not Your servant, it's--it's You, Lord.
It's to fulfill Your promise. You promised it, Jesus. And we believe that You are the same yesterday,
today, and forever. Let it happen, Lord.
L-67 There's a lady praying back here. She has complication: trouble with her eyes. Her name is Mrs.
Code, Coleen Code. Well, stand up, Mrs. Code. Jesus Christ makes you well, sister. I do not know you, is
that right? Raise your hand if that's true, if we're strangers. All right.
Have faith. Do you believe God's still God? Certainly, you have. Just only believe. Lord, could it happen
again? I pray that You'll grant it.
L-68 Must be in this direc--direction. I see a woman, a vision of a woman. She's... No, she's behind me.
And the woman's suffering with arthritis, and troubles. Sis... Her name would be Ruth Myers. If you
believe, you can be made well. Stand up, everywhere you are. Mrs. Ruth Myers, the Lord bless you.
Right out from you there sets a lady that's suffering with varicose veins. And if you believe also, lady,
while the Spirit... That's got a big hat on. Raise up your hand, lady. All right. Now, you can go home and
be well too. Jesus Christ makes you well.
Do you believe on the Lord Jesus? How many believes now with all your heart? See, see? Look, friends.
That could just keep going on now. We... I don't want to weaken myself; I want to put everything I got in
Saturday and Sunday's meetings. Just that you might see, there's not one prayer card in the building.
These people, ever who was called, I couldn't a bit more tell you now than nothing. See? And I'm having
to keep watching both sides of the building like that, to keep seeing them visions coming, because the
anointing is on me. And that's not me. That's your faith, believing what I preached to be the truth. See?
Now, that's God here.
L-69 Now, pl... Try to, one time (See?), try to realize how great that is. See that it's God's promise; He
said that would happen right here amongst the Gentile people. If God did that at the ending of each
generation... or each time, and He doesn't do it here at this time, then He did wrong back there. He let
them have something that we didn't have. But He promised this would be at just before the destruction
time. Here's the Angel of the Lord.
I--I don't... I'm a grammar school student, just barely made the seventh grade. You know by my talk I--I
have no education. I... But God probably had it that way. He gave me something else to work by. You
can tell by my preaching; I'm not even a preacher. Why, I can't have no education. I don't know much
about Scriptures, and how a theologian... I--I'm not a theologian. Just what I know, I like to express it.
But God gave me something else to manifest Him by.
L-70 Now, it's strange that it doesn't do too much good in America. When in Africa, India, Australia, let
that happen and thousands times thousands will cry and run to the altar and repent, and... But here, it
doesn't seem to go. Why is it, friends? Are we at the end of the road? Are--are... We are at the end of the
road.
Remember, I'm saying that with my Bible over my heart with the Spirit Who knows your heart, and
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knows all things, and... I--I can't do that at my own leisure. He is the One Who reveals it to me. See?
And I couldn't do it; it's your faith that a doing it. The... It wasn't... Jesus didn't know what was the
matter with the woman. He said, "Who touched Me?" Somebody touched Him, and He kept looking
around till He found it. And He said it made Him weak. How many knows that's the Scripture? Does the
Bible say Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever? Then that's Him. If He's the same, He's
got to be same in principle, same in power, same in attitude. You might have heard lots in your life,
friends, but just remember, as THUS SAITH THE LORD, you're setting under the anointing of the Holy
Ghost. Remember, THUS SAITH THE LORD.
L-71 Let us pray. Father God, after three nights of trying in my poor illiterate ways that I have, being an
illiterate person. And I've tried with all my heart, Lord, to explain that You are the--still the great
Jehovah. And Your goodness and mercy, to come down and confirm that, that I have told the truth that
we're at the end time...
Lord,  please,  don't  let  any  person  that's  in  Divine  presence  ever  have  to  suffer--suffer  the--the
separation from God, eternal separation to go into a devil's hell that's prepared not for them, but for the
devil. May they now, in the presence of the Holy Ghost, not take a choice to continue on, and go to the
devil's hell, but may they come to God's heaven, where all things are made ready and waiting for them.
Their invitation now is the Holy Spirit speaking to their hearts. Let them come, Lord, and confess Thee,
and confess their unbelief, and ask You for mercy. Then heal the sick and afflicted that's in our midst.
L-72 May this be a great time just now, for all things are ready. The Word has been preached, the songs
has been sung, and the Holy Spirit has confirmed His Presence. Lord, let those who are needy tonight,
reach up by faith and receive Christ for what they have need of.
We ask it in Jesus' Name, because we believe that they are the children of Abraham, that has been
kinda tossed about, Father. The people seem to not--hardly know what to do. They're like sheep that's
strayed out from away from a shepherds. We pray, God, that tonight, regardless of their denomination
or affiliation of church, may they come to the Shepherd of Life, Jesus Christ, Who is present now, and
proves that He's present. May they come, for we ask it in His Name.
L-73 While we have our heads bowed, how many on this bottom floor here, will be honest within your
heart that--for just the next five minutes, will you raise your hands and say, "Brother Branham, I--I need
Christ. Spiritually speaking, I need Christ in my life. And I want Him to give to me the faith and make
me Abraham's seed." Would you raise your hand, on the bottom floor?...?... Just put your hands way up.
Hold them up for awhile. Surely, in the presence of the Holy Ghost, you'd not be ashamed to do it. God
bless you. There's dozens of hands up on the bottom floor.
L-74 Now, you say, "Does that mean anything, Brother Branham, if I put up my hand?" The difference
between death and Life if you mean it. You say, "What does that do?" That shows supernatural power
when you raise your hand. Science says your hand has to hang down, gravitation holds your hand down.
But there's a Spirit here talking to your spirit that tells you that you're wrong. And you break the laws of
gravitation when you raise your hand, showing that there's something in you that's made a decision.
And you break the laws of gravitation when you raise your hand, 'cause according to science, they have
to hang down. Gravitation holds them down. But a spirit in you, making a decision upon your Maker,
holds your hand up.
L-75 Now, in the balconies up there. Be honest. Just... Tomorrow night's the great healing services
starting. I want you to raise your hand, and say, "Brother Branham, by this I raise my hand to God. I
realize I need Him. My faith isn't sufficient. I--I don't, maybe don't live right," or something like that.
Raise your hand to Him, will you do it. How many will do that, just raise up your hand.
Brother Duffield, I want to show you something. Keep your heads bowed just a minute, please.
(Do you notice the people that's closer here is the one who gets it? Did you notice that? See, farther
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back, up there, goes completely out. See? It's phased out. That's strange? But it's working of the Spirit.
See? It closer, brings just like when I come to the platform.)
Just something I wanted to show the pastor here, that I been talking about, just so he could see it
confirmed.
L-76 Now, how many's sick and needy, really needy? And you want God to heal your body, raise up your
hand, just sick and needy. God bless you. Up in the balconies, everywhere.
L-77 Now, will you believe me while... As I... If--if I found grace in--in your sight by the preaching of the
Gospel, and if the Holy Spirit has come back and spoke through me, showing that I've told the truth,
that's God speaking that I've told the truth.
Remember, each one of you that's sick, Jesus healed you nineteen hundred years ago. When He died at
Calvary, He was wounded for your transgressions, with His stripes, you were healed right then. See?
Now, if you're children of Abraham, believe that promise. It's yours. Might not happen just at this
minute, might not happen in the morning. It's got to happen. It never happened for Abraham for twenty-
five years, but it did happen. But if Abraham would ever give down, it wouldn't happened. But you've
got to hold on (See?) to God. Just take a hold of it tonight by faith and believe it, and every one of you
will be made well. Do you believe God would hear my prayer? Say, "Amen." if you do. [Congregation
says, "Amen."--Ed.] All right.
L-78 Now, as my--my loving people, the jewels that will be in the crown, if I have any, the people that
love me, and I love you... And these nights where I've been speaking real deep and cutting. I don't mean
to hurt anyone; but I'm trying to--to shake you hard enough just so you can see what I'm talking about.
See?
I'm... I want you to realize that you're in the Presence of the Holy Spirit, not a man. I have nothing to do
with it, just... He'd have... If He didn't use my lips, He'd use his; didn't use my eyes, He'd use somebody
else's. See? Somebody's got to represent it, because He promised it. Do you understand? Say, "Amen."
[Congregation says, "Amen."--Ed.] Then it's His goodness.
L-79 Now, you do as I tell you, and don't you doubt one bit. All that--it--have believed in all your heart,
that through Jesus Christ, your life being dead and hid in Him, that you are seeds of Abraham--all you
sick people, say, "Amen." [Congregation says, "Amen."--Ed.] Then if you're Abraham's seed, you have
Abraham's faith. Is that right? Say, "Amen." [Congregation says, "Amen."--Ed.] Now, you listen then to
me as God's servant. Now, the Bible said, "These signs shall follow them that believe. If they..."
How many believers, first. Raise your hands, believers. Now look, them's believers. Now, what did the
Bible say about that? Now, if God keeps this promise, how much more mysterious is this promise than
that one. How much more farther up into the Kingdom is this promise: to make known the secret of the
heart.
L-80 Now, did you hear those people speaking in tongues awhile ago? Now, Paul said that was to be
done. Keep quiet, and see what It says. Let it be by courses of three. That's just what there was, three.
All right. Now, he said then, "If one speak and no one interprets," said, so forth, and he allowed
tongues. But he said, "If there be one prophet that prophesies and makes known the secret of the heart,
then they'll all fall down and say God is in your midst." Is that true? Is that the Scripture?
Well, see, that's the Spirit that was in the early Church, is here in the Angelus Temple right now. That
same Spirit that hovered over Paul and them when they were teaching, is right here now doing the very
same thing, keeping the very same promises of Christ. And that same Spirit made this promise, "These
signs shall follow them that believe. If they lay their hands on the sick, they shall recover." Is that what
He said?
L-81 Now, all you people that's believers, lay your hands over on one another. See? Just lay your hands
on somebody near you. Now, so that there'll be no selfishness, don't pray for yourself, you pray for one
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another. You know who that is setting there by you that's got their hands on you? That's one of
Abraham's seeds, God's chosen children. Abraham's son, or Abraham's daughter has their hands on you.
Now, you thank God, in your heart, for the promise of His healing. See? They've got their hands on you;
"These signs shall follow them that believe. They've got their hands on you; they're Abraham's seed.
You're healed. That's all. So you thank God that Abraham's children prayed for you.
If you'd let yourself just go into that Spirit now... Don't be afraid, It won't hurt you. It'll save you. It'll--
it'll heal you. Just let yourself get right into that Spirit one time in your life. Just let it give right in, just
like you was receiving the Holy Ghost. Watch what takes place. The lame will walk, the blind will see.
[Mark 16:15-18]

L-82 Lord God, in Who we trust and believe, we believe that the Holy Spirit now is coming into every
heart that's in Divine Presence. As Your servant, I condemn every sickness that the devil has put on
these children of God. Satan, you're defeated. We defeat you through the Name of Jesus Christ. Come
out. I adjure thee by the living God to move from this audience, away from these people, and let every
one of them be healed just now as they're praying.
Lord, they have their hands on one another. They're Abraham's children, and they're praying one for the
other. O Lord, let the Holy Ghost so baptize this audience just now with the power of His Presence, till
they'll completely forget about their sicknesses and diseases and will be made well. Grant it, Lord.
They're Yours. They're the trophies of Your grace and Your promise. They believe You. In the Name of
Jesus Christ, may it be so. What did He say?
Only believe, only believe,
All things are possible, only believe;
What do you think now? All right? Amen. Take your cot and go home then.
Only...
What do you think, over here? Believe it? You?
All things are possible, only believe.
L-83 One March morning, the wind was a blowing, a man rushed up to Jesus. He said, "I took my
children--my child to Your disciples."
Ten days before there, Jesus gave them power to heal all kinds of sickness, all kinds of diseases. And
they was down there crying, and shouting, and everything. But they couldn't cast this epileptic spirit
out. The boy still had it. Yet they'd been given power.
L-84 Now, you Presbyterians, you got the power; you Baptist, you got the power; but it's laying dormant,
because you're afraid to use it. See? That's the way... They had power, but they couldn't do it. And every
one of you's got power. These crippled people's got power right now to rise from up there and walk.
This dying man with cancer's got power to raise up and walk. The rest of you all out there that sick, you
got power. You got power; it's given to you. You shall receive power. That's what the Bible said.
L-85 And this man said, "I brought him to m--the disciples, they couldn't cure him." Said, "Lord, if you
can help me..."
Jesus said, "I can, if you believe; for all things are possible to them that believe." What more could God
do to make us believe? We believe.
Now, in the Name of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, I do declare this by the Word of God, that every
person that desires to be healed right now, if you'll accept it after hands has been laid on you by these
men, women, sons and daughters of Abraham, you can rise up and be made well, for you're healed
according to God's promise and Word. You are well. Your diseases are done. Now, do you believe it?
Stand up on your feet and accept it in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen. Amen. That's right. All right.
God bless you, pastor.

59-0418 - Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, CA (Paragraphs: 70 - 95)
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L-71 Now, how many you people in this prayer line is strangers to me, and out in the audience, raise up
your hands, you know I don't know nothing about you, that's strangers?
Here, this first woman, all the way down the line, strangers. Well then, if the Lord...
Come here, woman, lady. Stand right there by that mike, just right there. Now, I want you to look to me
just a moment. Is this our first time ever meeting? If it is, just raise up your hand so the visible audience
can see. And the radio, hundreds and hundreds here are witness the woman, a young woman with her
hand up. We've never met before. Here's God's Bible. I do not know you, perhaps you don't know me.
Now, if this isn't a perfect picture of Saint John 4: a man and a woman meeting for the first time. [John
4:1-21]

L-72 Now, if I don't know you, and you do not know me. And then if the Holy Spirit... There's Something
that you're here for. I  don't know what it  is,  might be sickness, might not be sickness, might be
financial. It might be for somebody else. I don't know. But if the Lord will reveal to me what you're here
for, will you believe that it is the Spirit that was promised in the last days to come upon the Gentile
church just before the destruction, as Jesus said, "As it was in the days of Sodom," when that same sign
was done, you'd believe it? [Luke 17:29-30]
How many in the visible audience would believe it, if both of us with our hands before God, we don't
know one another? Just so it's you in the line down there might know also.
Now, stand right where you are, just to talk to you a minute to get the Spirit of the Lord to anoint us.
L-73 Now, she's a woman, I a man. She might be a sinner; she might not. She might be a critic. I--I don't
know. But the Lord does know. He can reveal it to me. And then it'd be up to you, what you think about
it.
Seeming there's more faith in the audience than there is in the line here. Just when you... the anointing.
How many's ever seen the picture of that Angel of the Lord, let's see your hands up. Of course... Sure.
That's  been  traced.  It's  in  the  Religious  Hall  of  Art  in  Washington,  DC,  copyrighted.  The  only
supernatural Being was ever scientifically proven to be photographed.
That picture that you see of the Angel of the Lord, before God Who I stand, It isn't two feet from where I
am right now. The same Pillar of Fire that led the children of Israel, It was made flesh and dwelled
among us. It did these kind of signs.
He said, "I come from God (the Pillar of Fire); I return back to God." On the road to Damascus, Paul met
Him, and he was stricken down,  a  great  Light  that  put  his  eyes out  that  said,  "Saul,  Saul,  why
persecutest thou Me?"
He said, "Who are You?"
Said, "I'm Jesus."
And here He is with His picture taken among us. Now, cameras don't take psychology--the mechanical
eye of the camera. There's Something struck the lens.
Make your decision now if you believe it, if He will speak to this young woman. [Acts 9:1-9], [Acts 22:6-10],
[Acts 28:12-19]

L-74 Yes. There's her... The vision of the woman coming up... She's seriously ill. Frankly, she's pending
an operation. [The sister answers, "True"--Ed.]
Did you hear her say, in radio land too, "It's true." Now, how was that done? How did I ever know? I
couldn't tell you now what I said. That was the--a Spirit of Christ using my voice. The Holy Spirit spoke
it out, utterance that I don't know nothing about.
You say, "You might have guessed that, Brother Branham." Now, all that's in the visible audience that
heard that and seen that perfectly, say, "Amen." [Congregation says, "Amen"--Ed.] The radio audience,
hear it. Now, if you think it was a guess, I shall speak to the woman; she's weeping. Why? I'm looking at
the woman and all around the woman is that Light. What is It? To you scientists that might be listening,
it's another dimension. It's another world. Now, let's see what taken place.
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L-75 Yes, I see her at a doctor. He examined her? Yes, he said an operation. And that operation is on the
female gland. That's right. And I see something or other; it's about your ear. It's your left ear. It's got a
growth in it, and it must be operated on, or as the doctor says so. That's THUS SAITH THE LORD. Do
you believe now, sister?
Do you believe out in radio-land. I know you do. Do you believe out here? Now, see, that's exactly what
Jesus said would take place just before the end of the Gentile age.
The Messiah, not me, I'm a man. It's His Spirit. That same anointing you feel, that's that same Spirit
that's here talking. It's... it isn't just a gift. You might be like Dr. Duffield here; he's a preacher. When he
preaches, he has that anointing. You ministers have that anointing. You people who speak with tongues
have that anointing if it's really the Holy Ghost speaking through you. See, It's the same Spirit, only
operating in different forms to prove what the Scripture says is right.
L-76  Now, to someone on the radio out there,  Paul  said,  "If  you all  speak with tongues,  and the
unlearned comes in, the unconverted, they'll say you're all mad. But if one will be a prophet, prophesy,
and reveal the things of the heart, then they'll fall down and say, 'Truly God is with you.'" Now, you
criticize the Pentecost for speaking in tongues, now what about this? Make your decision tonight. Come
to Him and believe. [I Corinthians 14:21-25]
Let us pray now for this woman. And then the rest of you in the line, if the Holy Spirit should speak
definitely to me for something, I'll--I'll stop with you. If not... How many of you, if He doesn't say one
more Word, but just goes on, you're still going to believe that Jesus Christ has made you well by His
atonement, not because Brother Branham prayed for you, not because we're laying hands on you, but
because that it's His promise: "These signs shall follow them that believe." Are you going to believe it?
Raise up your hands if you are, along there. All out in the audience believes now. You've made your
decision. It's settled. You believe it. All right. The Lord bless. And this great group here in the visible
audience and also the invisible audience until we go off the air. [Mark 16:16-18]
I thought we were to going off at nine-thirty, as usual; but I see the light's still on and we're on the air.
So you be in prayer everywhere as we pass these people down the line praying for them.
L-77 Come, sister dear. Great Holy Spirit, Who has revealed this woman's conditions, or her heart,
whatever it might have been, I pray that You'll grant to her her desire in Jesus Christ's Name. Amen.
Bless you. Go, believing.
Now, here's a woman coming. I don't know her; she's a colored woman. But so that you'd know that the
Holy Spirit's still here after talking, the woman is going to die right away if God doesn't help her,
because she's shadowed with a dark shadow of cancer. Death is striking the woman. Do you believe that
God will heal you of that, lady? Come right here. O Lord, I pray for this woman. Only You can heal her.
And this great church of the living God, out across the country that's in prayer, let our sister live in the
Name of Jesus Christ. Amen. Don't doubt, believe.
L-78 And just happens to be the next woman coming is shadowed the same way. You have cancer. If
you'll believe now that God will heal you, come now. And don't doubt at all, but believe that you're going
to be healed. And Lord, I pray that You'll grant this unto her, and let her be healed...?... in Jesus Christ's
Name. Amen.
Now, don't doubt. It'll get... You're heart will be made well, and you'll be all right.
And if you'll believe, you who are coming... The arthritis will leave you and you'll go and be well. Do you
believe it? In the Name of the Lord Jesus, grant the healing of this woman. Amen.
Now, come, sister. You believe that God can make you well? Come and let us pray. In the Name of Jesus
Christ, may our sister be healed. Amen.
L-79 All right. If I don't say a word to you, you know that I know what's wrong with you. You're aware of
that. But if I don't say a word to you, do you believe your back will... You believe you'll get well anyhow?
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All right, go ahead. I said it anyhow. See? God bless you and be healed. Amen.
You believe you could go eat now and your stomach will be all right and you'll be well? All right. Go get
you a hamburger and eat it then, and enjoy it in the Name of the Lord Jesus.
O Lord God, I pray that You will grant the healing of our sister in Jesus Name.
L-80 Now, pray for me here, you in the audience. Them visions are... I can't get away from them. To do...
I'm going to have to stop the line in just a minute. You see? So it's just visions breaking constantly. So
just keep praying that God let me stand here.
Visions make you weak. How many understands that, say "Amen." [Congregation says, "Amen."--Ed.]
You remember the little woman that touched His garment. One woman touched His garment, and He
turned around and said, "Who touched Me?" He looked around till He found the woman, and He told her
of her blood issue had... her faith had healed her. Now, if one vision made the Son of God weak, what
would it do to the--me, a sinner, saved by grace. [Mark 5:25-34], [Luke 8:43-50]
There's only one way I could stand here, that is because He promised. "The works that I do shall you
also, more than this shall you do." I know King James says "greater." But you couldn't be no greater, it's
just more of it (See?), 'cause He raised the dead, stopped nature, done everything. "More than this shall
you do, for I go to My Father." [John 14:12]

L-81 Lord, I pray that You'll heal our brother and make him well through Jesus' Name. Amen.
All right. Come, sister. There it is again. Just strike as soon as she moves. Now look. If you think... Look
here. You believe God could heal that tumor and make you well? All right. Go, believing. Lord, in the
Name of Jesus Christ, may she be healed.
Here it is again. See? Can you see that Light? Look, look here. See here between me and the woman?
Now, the woman, I see her backing away from a table. See? It's stomach trouble. See, that's how I
know. That's right, isn't it lady. This is right. Go eat now; it's left you. The shadows has gone from you.
Just have faith. Now, come believing with all your heart. Lord Jesus, I pray for the woman, that You'll
heal her in the Name of Jesus Christ. Grant it, Lord.
Come, sister. In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, we lay hands upon her with this great ransomed
church of God by the thousands praying. She must be healed. Amen.
L-82 Come. Now, pray. This woman here. See, it's right here again. See, see? Do you believe the heart
trouble's going to leave you, you're going to be made well? Lord, in Jesus' Name, heal her and make her
well.
See, what it is... It's really not... What it is... It's just a nervous condition that causes that flutters.
Mainly after you eat it's worse than ever. You--you call it that, heart trouble, but really is a nervous
condition. Go, believing now, and He will... That fluttering won't hurt you.
Lord Jesus, I pray that You'll heal the man in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Come, sir. Come, brother. Do you believe now? Then go eat your supper now, it's all over now, for the
stomach trouble's gone. Believe now.
L-83 All right. Chinese? Japanese. All right. Your people behind you, perhaps, come to worship Buddha.
But do... You're Christian, believe in Christ, 'cause I feel your spirit (See?) that you're welcome. Now,
you're shadowed to death, you realize that. But... with that cancer. But do you believe that Jesus will
heal you and then you'll take the message to your Japanese people? I aim to visit your land right away.
God bless you. Come here, let me pray for you. O Lord, Creator of heavens and earth, bless this woman
and heal her in the Name of Jesus Christ for Your glory. Amen. God bless you, sister.
Come now, believing. O Lord, I pray for our sister, that You will heal her and make her well in the Name
of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Come, my brother. O Father God, In the Name of Jesus Christ, may our brother be healed. Amen.
All right. Come, my brother. In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, may our brother be healed. Amen.
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L-84 Now, come lady.
See, it--it's something another about it. If you don't say something to the people, they don't seem to
respond to it. Don't--don't look at that. Each one... That doesn't heal you. Just believe that you're healed.
Now, just look here, this woman. Now... Is this the next person? All right. We're strange... The people
can see that you got a goiter place on your throat. Now, they can see that. But otherwise, you look
healthy. Now, let me see if the Lord will reveal to me what's wrong. Yes, a female trouble. That's what
you're here to be prayed for is your female trouble. That's right. Now, go and believe and be healed in
the Name of Jesus Christ.
See? Uh-huh. See, it's... You could do it, but it weakens me.
L-85 Well, lady, come here now. Let's--let's pray. Lord God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, may she be
healed. Amen.
Come, sister. Be praying all you church now, everywhere. In the Name of Jesus Christ, heal our sister.
Amen.
Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal our sister.
Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal our brother. Amen.
In the Name of Jesus Christ, Father, I lay my hands upon brother. You said these signs shall follow them
that believe. Amen.
Father God, in the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, may our sister be healed.
Father, it is written, "These signs shall follow them that believe: If they lay their hands on the sick, they
shall recover." This I do in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen. [Mark 16:16-18]
Now, don't get scared. See? You're afraid of heart attack. See? But don't worry about that; you're not
going to have one. God bless you. Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal our sister. Amen.
The reason I said that, to both visible and invisible audience, is because the woman was afraid she was
going to die. See? She'd...
L-86 All right. Come. You're healthy looking man. But you're needing an operation, a tumor. Do you
believe God will heal you? All right. Then go on and be healed in the Name of Jesus Christ.
Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal our sister. Amen.
Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal this, our brother. Amen.
Do you believe God will heal you, my little brother? O God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, grant the
healing of my brother. Amen.
Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal this, my brother. Amen.
Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal my brother. Amen.
Just seems like that they need the... How would you all think tomorrow night we'd just run a--just a few
through the line of straight discernment. Would you, would rather it be that way? See, or the... Will you
like this kind of a line better, where they all come through. Raise your hands which one you like the
best. The all coming through? All right. That's fine. Then act now. Come up to believe it. See, the Lord is
here. The Lord does these things. God can grant it.
L-87 You come a long ways for this, haven't you, sister. You believe that He will make you well? Now,
anyone can see there's a growth there in your eye. That's true. But I see you coming from a long
distance. You're not from the city here. No. Do you believe God can tell me where you're from? Way
away, about fifteen hundred miles. Out in Montana. That's just about where you--you did come from,
Montana. That's right. That's a cancer. You've had an operation. It didn't do any good. And you drove all
this--come all this way here for me to pray for you. That's THUS SAITH THE LORD. If that's right, raise
your hand. We're total strangers to one another. That's true. This is our first meeting time. Surely, God
will answer prayer for you. Come over here now. Let me pray for you.
Now, if the radio audience is listening in, this woman, I've never seen her in my life. She just come up
here, and I stopped a moment with her, because she's got a--looks like a--something right in between
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her eyes. And the Holy Spirit has just revealed these things. And I do not know the lady, never seen her
in my life. This is our first time meeting. Isn't that right, lady? That's right. Say it so the audience, the
radio... See, we're on the radio. That's right. You--you love the Lord?
Now, we're going to ask God to remove this. Heavenly Father, cursed be this enemy. Satan, you've hid
from the doctor, but you can't hide from God. Come out of there. In the Name of Jesus Christ, may you
leave the woman. Amen. Now, go rejoicing and be well. Write me your testimony and give it to me.
L-88 All right. All right, the little fellows. Come right... Come right on up. Lord, upon the little ones, it is
written, "Suffer little children to come unto Me, and forbid them not." Now, if You were here, You would
lay Your hands upon them, they'd be well. Your precious body sets at the right hand of God Almighty
tonight in heaven, and You sent down the Holy Spirit to continue the work. I lay may hands upon them
in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
And to this sister, in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen. God bless you now. Go, believing. [Matthew 19:13-15],
[Mark 10:13-16]
All right. Come, sir. In the Name of Jesus Christ, I pray for my brother. Amen. [Luke 18:15-17]
Come, my brother. Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, I pray for him for his healing. Amen. Bless
you, sir.
Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, I pray for his healing. Amen.
O Lord, heal this man as he passes by. May he not passes by me, but under the cross of Christ, may he
be healed. Amen.
Come, my sister. Father, in the Name of Jesus Christ, may our sister be healed as she passes under the
cross. Amen.
Lord, as this woman come, may her decision be that she has made up her mind now. In the Name of
Jesus Christ, may she be healed. Amen.
L-89 See, how people... If there's nothing said to them, they dra... How am I going to use my ministry.
See? The way the Lord told me was to just take the one, talk to them, and so forth. Let the rest of them
believe. See? And just have a congregational prayer. But you see how it does? Now, here. Just so that
you'll know that the Holy Spirit, this woman and I...
You--you're the next person in the line here? We're strangers to one another? Jesus Christ knows us
both, do you believe that? If God will reveal to me what your trouble is, you look like a healthy woman.
But if you... So the audience will see, we have never met. This is our first meeting time. Is that right? If
it is, just raise up your hand so the people see. All right. And now, I do not have no more idea what
you're there for than nothing. But the Holy Spirit will reveal to me what you're there for, will you accept
it as being from Christ? One thing is your eyes, then a growth on the head. That's right. Back in your
hair there, can't see it visible, but it's under your hair. Yes, that's right. That's true. You're not from this
city; you're from Long Beach. Uh-huh. You believe God can tell me who you are? Miss. Wiggs. That's
exactly right. All right. Now, go home and believe. Now, the same God that knowed who Peter was
knows who you are. All right. Let's fine. O Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, heal our sister.
L-90 Come. Do you believe with all your heart? Now, be praying for these people now.
In the Name of the Lord Jesus, heal Lord.
Come, sister dear. Come, believing that you're going to be healed. Father God, as she passes under the
cross, may the God of heaven heal her body. Amen.
Come, sister. God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, may our sister be healed. Amen.
God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, may our sister be healed. Amen.
God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, may our sister be healed. Amen.
Now, come believing, rejoicing. See?
In the Name of Jesus Christ, may our brother be healed.
Come, brother. In the Name of Jesus Christ, may our brother be healed. God bless you. That's the way.
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Amen. That's the way to be healed.
Father, In the Name of the Lord Jesus, may our sister be healed. Amen.
Father God, I lay hands on my brother. In the Name of Jesus Christ, may he be healed. Amen.
God, I pray for our sister that You'll heal her in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
God, see this poor man coming with palsy. May he be healed as we bless him in the Name of Jesus
Christ. Amen.
God bless our sister, as she comes for her healing in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
L-91 Now remember, I'm not a healer. I just pray for the sick. God answers prayer.
Lord, in the Name of Jesus Christ, make our sister well. Amen.
If thou canst believe, that old nervousness would leave you. Do you believe it? All right, go on rejoicing
then. Lord, answer prayer as I pray for our sister in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Come, sister. Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, may she be healed. Amen.
Come, sister. In the Name of Jesus Christ, may our sister be healed.
Father God, in the Name of Jesus, Thy Son, I ask for healing for my sister. Amen.
Father God, in the Name of Jesus Christ, I ask for the healing of my sister.
Father God, I ask in the Name of Jesus Christ for her healing. Amen.
Come, sister. You believe? I see you was a believer when you come here. You've had your ups-and-
downs in life. Want--want a greater walk, closer walk, but you're fixing pending for this operation now.
You believe God will heal you? Take the tumor out, out of the uterus and make you well? You believe
that? Then go on and receive it in the Name of the Lord Jesus. Amen.
L-92 O Lord, I pray for our sister. In the Name of Jesus Christ, may she be healed.
Lord, I pray for our sister. In the Name of Jesus Christ, may she be healed.
Come, my brother. In the Name of Jesus Christ, I pray God that You'll heal him. Amen.
Come, sister dear. Lord, I lay hands on our sister in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen. All right. Do you
believe with all your heart now? In the Name of Jesus Christ, may they leave you. Amen.
God bless this little lady, and the one that Has brought her, in the Name of Jesus Christ. Amen. God
bless you, sister.
The Lord bless and heal our sister in the Name of the Lord Jesus. Amen.
The Lord bless and heal our sister in the Name of the Lord Jesus. Amen.
Come, sister. In the Name of the Lord Jesus, God bless and heal our sister. Amen.
Now, brother, are you believing? In the Name of Jesus Christ, go and be well.
God, in the Name of our Lord Jesus, heal our brother. Amen.
Father God, I pray for sister in the Name of Jesus Christ for her healing. Amen.
In the Name of Jesus Christ, I lay hands upon our sister for her healing.
In the Name of Jesus Christ, I lay hands upon our sister for her healing.
That is the end of the prayer line at this time for this part. Now, the great healing comes from the
outside. I want some of you brethren setting along there in the front... Are you believers setting there?
Up here in the front in these rows here. Ministers, so forth? Walk up here and lay hands on these people
right here, some of you believers in the building. That's fine. Thank you, brethren. That's good.
L-93 Now, I want you to look how many's going to be praying for you. Now, how many out there needs
healing, raise up your hand. Now, everyone that's got their hands up is believers, wave your hand like
this. All right. Now, you lay your hand on somebody that's waving their hand next to you. If you'll do
that, and believe now, don't doubt, but will believe... Now, bow your heads everywhere. And you pray
yourself. You pray for the person next to you.
I see two or three women here that's got their hands up, nobody with their hands on them. Put your
hands on some of these women over here to my left. Someone lay your hands... Don't pray for yourself
now, pray for the next person.
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I want you to know that God answers your prayer. Now, as soon as you feel that the person praying for
you, that you're healed, I want you to stand up. Everyone that feels that you're healed, as soon as you
have made your decision, and believe that you're healed now, I want you to stand up, each one that
believes when you're healed. Now, I'm going to pray for the entire audience.
L-94 Lord God, I do not see why that every person should not be healed. O Lord, we believe. We believe
the Messenger. The Messenger is the Holy Ghost. Our decision is made right now. We believe it.
Now, Satan, we come to you as--to say that you're only a bluff. You have no legal rights to hold these
people any longer. They are God's heritage. They are His people. Come out of them. In the Name of
Jesus Christ, let the Angel of God Who's present, the great Pillar of Fire, that's hanging here in this
building now, that's proved Hisself to be here before the people, showing the evidence of Him being
here... Come out, Satan, in the Name of Jesus, Who is alive tonight to make you leave the people.
L-95 Now, all that accepts your healing, stand on your feet. Everyone in the building that now accepts
your healing, stand on your feet. Praise the Lord. There it is. That's it. Amen.
Now, let's sing "I Will Praise Him," everyone to the top of your voice. Come, Billy. "I Will Praise Him."

I will praise Him, I...
Raise up your hands now. Have you made your decision? Wave your hand and stand to your
feet. If you've made your decision, wave your hand.
Give Him glory all ye people,
For His blood can wash away each stain.
Let's sing it again, and lift it up now.
I will praise Him, (Mean it.) I will praise Him,
Praise the Lamb for sinners slain;
Give Him glory, all ye people,
For His blood...
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